Books to Go Application

Books to Go provides depository collections (books, DVDs and CDs) of library material to sites such as nursing homes, senior centers and adult care centers throughout Brooklyn. For additional information, please call 718.236.1760.

Agency: _________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________
City: _____________________ State: ___________ Zip Code: _____________
Contact Person: _______________________ Signature: ___________________(Print Name)
Phone: __________________________ Fax: ___________________________
Delivery Point: ___________________________________________________

QUANTITY: Enter the amount requested for each type.
____Regular print books     ____Videos     Languages: ____________
____Large print books       ____Descriptive videos      ________________________(Please specify)
____Paperback books         ____Bi-Folkal kits
____Books on tape           ____Books on CD
____DVDs                    ____Music CDs

Please choose from the following categories. Select at least three areas of interest so that we may send a variety of appropriate materials.

AUDIO
☐ Adventure             ☐ Fiction                  ☐ Romance
☐ African American Interest ☐ Mystery              ☐ Science Fiction
☐ Biography              ☐ Non-Fiction

(continued on the reverse)
### BOOKS: Fiction/Stories
- Adventure
- Espionage/Spy
- Mystery
- African American Interest
- Family Stories
- Occult/Horror
- Animal Stories
- Hispanic American Interest
- Romance
- Christian Interest
- Historical Fiction
- Science Fiction/Fantasy
- Classics
- Humor
- Short Stories
- Crime
- Jewish Interest
- Western

### BOOKS: Non-Fiction
- Art
- Health
- Politics
- Biography
- History
- Religion & Inspiration
- Computers
- Military
- Other:
- Crafts & Hobbies:
  - Music
  - Philosophy
- Poetry & Plays
- Fitness

### VIDEOS/DVDs
- Action
- Drama
- Other:
- Biography
- Musical
- (Please specify)
- Comedy
- Opera
- Dance
- Sing-a-long
- Documentary
- Western

### OTHER LANGUAGES
- Arabic
- Hebrew
- Polish
- Chinese
- Italian
- Yiddish
- Creole
- Russian
- French
- Spanish

---

**Services for Older Adults**
1743 86th Street
Brooklyn, NY 11214

**Tel:** 718.236.1760  
**Fax:** 718.234.2680  
[bklynpubliclibrary.org/seniors](http://bklynpubliclibrary.org/seniors)